ABSTRACT: The west coast of Scotland is comprised of complex coastlines and topography, and a range of physical processes influence its coastal marine environment. The region is host to one of the highest densities of harbour porpoise Phocoena phocoena in Europe. The aim of this study was to identify habitat preferences driving the distribution of harbour porpoise, to gain a better understanding of the spatial distribution of the species in the region, as well as to assess the consistency of such patterns across time and space. Visual and acoustic line-transect surveys were conducted between 2003 and 2010. Generalised Additive Models (GAMs) with Generalised Estimating Equations (GEEs) were used to robustly determine relationships between the relative density of harbour porpoises and temporally and spatially variable oceanographic covariates. Predictive models showed that depth, slope, spring tidal range and distance to land were consistently important in explaining porpoise distribution. Consistent preferences for water depths between 50 and 150 m and highly sloped regions were observed across the temporal models. Predicted distributions revealed a consistent inshore presence for the species throughout the west coast of Scotland and confirmed that predictable oceanographic features could help inform the establishment of Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) for the species.
INTRODUCTION
The harbour porpoise Phocoena phocoena is a small odontocete, which is widely distributed throughout both the Atlantic and Pacific temperate and subarctic regions of the Northern Hemisphere (Evans 1980) . It is the most common cetacean species on the west coast of Scotland, where year-round sightings have been reported (Reid et al. 2003) . Harbour porpoises are mainly found in inshore continental shelf waters (CODA 2009 , Marubini et al. 2009 , Embling et al. 2010 , and the west coast of Scotland has one of the highest densities of porpoises in Europe (SCANS-II 2008) .
The majority of cetacean distribution studies have used boat-based or aerial visual surveys as the primary data collection method (SCANS-II 2008 , Gilles et al. 2011 , Scheidat et al. 2012 ). In the case of species that are difficult to detect visually, such as the harbour porpoise, visual surveys are heavily impacted by survey vessel speeds (Embling et al. 2010) and sea state (i.e. sightings decrease as Beaufort sea states in crease >1: Palka 1996 , Teilmann 2003 . Another increasingly popular method of studying porpoises is Passive Acoustic Monitoring (PAM) (Gillespie et al. 2005 , Sveegaard et al. 2011 ; towed PAM systems have previously been used to complement visual survey methods (Gillespie et al. 2005 , CODA 2009 , SCANS-II 2008 .
Predictive or explanatory modelling is a widely used method of identifying the key factors driving habitat preferences for a species. This type of model-ing has been used successfully for harbour porpoises (Tynan et al. 2005 , Bailey & Thompson 2009 , Embling et al. 2010 . It is likely that the distribution of porpoises is strongly influenced by the abundance and distribution of its prey (as high consumption rates must be achieved daily to meet their energetic needs; Read & Westgate 1997 , Lockyer 2007 ) and its predators (Heithaus & Dill 2006) . Direct links have been observed between porpoise distribution and that of their prey (Sveegaard et al. 2012a,b) . However, such direct data are difficult to obtain, especially at an appropriate temporal or spatial scale. In their absence, many studies have used indirect factors that are easier to measure to serve as proxies for the direct factors, e.g. seabed depth and slope (Bailey & Thompson 2009 , Marubini et al. 2009 , Isojunno et al. 2012 , sediment (Edrén et al. 2010 , Embling et al. 2010 and tidal cycles (Johnston et al. 2005 , Pierpoint 2008 , Embling et al. 2010 .
The harbour porpoise is listed on Annex II of the Habitats Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EC), which requires member states to set up Special Areas for Conservation (SACs) for the species. However, no SACs have been designated for harbour porpoise in the UK, in part due the highly mobile nature of the species, although sites have been designated in other parts of Europe.
In this paper, we present a comprehensive and robust investigation of the key environmental drivers influencing the distribution of harbour porpoises west of Scotland, using models populated with data from boat-based surveys conducted between 2003 and 2010. Visual and acoustic survey data were modelled with respect to a range of survey, environmental and oceanographic-proxy data to determine if there were consistent patterns. Using the outputs of these models, we predicted relative spatial distribution patterns for porpoises across the west coast of Scotland to highlight potential areas of importance for the species that could help inform the SAC selection process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Systematic surveys (both line-transect visual and acoustic towed hydrophone) were carried out from the Hebridean Whale and Dolphin Trust's 18 m motor-sailor vessel 'Silurian' between 2003 'Silurian' between and 2010 'Silurian' between (visual only in 2003 . Every month between April and September, at least one 10 d daylight survey was conducted covering a portion of the study area, following a systematic zig-zag pattern to ensure that the study area was surveyed as evenly as possible within the constraints of the weather and local ports.
The west coast of Scotland is a hydrographically diverse region. It is topographically complex with numerous fjordic sea lochs and deep (> 200 m) steepsided submarine canyons coupled with several islands, inlets and channels that provide a wide range of environments and sea conditions (Ellett & Edwards 1983;  Fig. 1 ). In coastal waters depth is variable, although further offshore depth generally increases as a function of distance from land, and seabed slopes are shallower. Tidal range varies throughout the study region. Some areas have large tidal ranges, generating high current speeds (Gillibrand et al. 2003 , Inall et al. 2009 ); the largest tidal ranges are around the Isle of Skye and the Minch. Most areas have tidal ranges of > 2 m. The notable exception is the Sound of Jura in the south of the region, where the tidal range drops as a result of 2 water masses (Irish Sea and Atlantic flow) being 180°o ut of phase and converging in the region (see Gillibrand et al. 2003) . The varying tidal ranges across the region make it desirable to design habitat models with dynamic and fixed covariates.
Visual surveys
Visual surveys were carried out by teams of 2 observers positioned on the front deck (eye height: 3 m). Each observer surveyed one side each from 0°( ahead of the vessel) to 90° (abeam of the vessel) with the naked eye and 7 × 50 binoculars (Marine Opticron and Plastimo). Observers were rotated every hour to avoid fatigue. When a porpoise was sighted, we recorded the time, group size, estimated range to the animal(s), the bearing to the animal(s) relative to the boat (determined from angle boards on deck) as well as the behavior of the animal. Environmental, survey and effort data were entered into the software Logger 2000 (IFAW/ Doug Gillespie), which continuously logged vessel and navigational data.
Acoustic surveys
PAM was conducted using a towed hydrophone array on surveys conducted between 2004 and 2010. Acoustic surveys were carried out in all sea states, during daylight hours and in waters >10 m deep. Two different PAM systems were used during the study period (Swift et al. 2008) .
For all porpoise clicks, a bearing to the source was calculated (with a left/right ambiguity) by measuring the difference in time of arrival between one hydrophone and the other. The number of porpoises per group was estimated based on the number of click events/trains detected simultaneously. All porpoise detections during the study were analysed by a manual operator independently of the visual data to remove false positives. It should be noted that some technical issues were encountered during the 2009 survey season. As 2 PAM systems were used in this study, the detection system that was used was included as a candidate covariate in the model selection process.
Sources of covariate data
A range of survey covariates was included in models to account for patterns in the data driven by the methods used (Table 1) . For visual surveys, only efforts conducted in Beaufort sea state ≤3 were used, whereas for acoustic surveys efforts in all sea states (0−6) were included. Survey efforts conducted in poor weather conditions (e.g. fog, heavy rain, ex treme glare) were excluded from further analyses. The total number of detections in each 2 km survey segment (the response variable) was calculated. Vessel speed and engine status (i.e. on or off), as well as the PAM system used were also included as candidate covariates.
Additional data for model covariates were obtained from a range of external sources (Table 1) . Time of day, position in the lunar tidal cycle (i.e. spring or neap) and position in the daily tidal cycle were all included in the models as continuous indices between 0 and 1 in order to incorporate diurnal and tidal temporal variations in the data. Tidal and sunrise/sunset data were sourced from POLTIPS (Version 3.0, Proudman Oceanographic Laboratory); the nearest tidal port and distance to land for each data point was determined using Manifold (Version 8.00).
Current speed data were obtained from the POL-COMS CS20 model. Sediment data were obtained primarily from United Kingdom Hydrographic Office (UKHO); for regions not covered by those data, the Marine European Seabed Habitats (MESH) EUNIS model was used. Bathymetry data (average seabed depth and slope) were sourced from EDINA (0.2 × 0.2 km grid). Average slope (the change in depth over the resolution of the grid) was determined in Manifold. Sea surface temperature and satellite-derived chlorophyll levels were not included in the analyses as they were not available a suitable resolution.
Data analysis
Pre-statistical analysis Data collected when the survey team was 'offeffort' were excluded from the analysis and all remaining visual and acoustic survey effort tracklines were divided into 2 km segments for analysis. 'Left-over' effort of less than 2 km was excluded. This exclusion is unlikely to have caused any significant bias in the data as this effort typically corresponded with the end of the survey day, when the survey vessel was very close to shore where there were few available covariate data (and thus would have been excluded at the model selection stage). This segment length was determined by the coarsest resolution of the available oceanographic covariates in the models. Prior to segmenting, values for predictor variables were determined for each GPS data point of trackline (at least every 10 s of effort). Where no Here, a threshold of GVIF ≤5 was used.
Model selection
The number of harbour porpoises detected per 2 km of survey effort was modelled with respect to survey and oceanographic covariates. Poisson Generalised Additive Models (GAMs) (with log link function) built within a Generalised Estimating Equations (GEEs) model construct were used to identify harbour porpoise habitat preferences.
GAMs have been extremely useful in modelling marine mammal distributions and investigating habitat preferences (Bailey & Thompson 2009 , Marubini et al. 2009 , Embling et al. 2010 ). However, one of the assumptions of any regression method is that the model errors are independent, which is unlikely when observations are collected close together in space and time. Unless accounted for in the model covariates, this temporal and/or spatial autocorrelation pattern will be represented in the model errors. Falsely assuming that model errors are independent may result in incorrect model conclusions via over-or underestimation of model standard errors and resultant p-values that are too small leading to covariates being retained in the final model. A number of recent papers have utilised GEE models on cetacean data along with Generalised Linear Models (GLMs) or GAMs to determine model selection (Panigada et al. 2008 , Pirotta et al. 2011 , Bailey et al. 2013 . GEEs are an extension of GLMs, facilitating regression analyses of longitudinal data and non-normally distributed variables (Liang & Zeger 1986 ) and can be used to account for temporal and spatial autocorrelation within a dataset by replacing the assumption of independence with a correlation structure. Data within the model are grouped into a series of 'panels', within which model errors are allowed to be correlated and between which data are assumed to be independent. It is important that appropriate 'panels' are chosen and that a suitable correlation structure is used, although Hardin & Hilbe (2002) suggest that GEEs are relatively robust to misspecification of these 2 elements. GEE models also allow for overdispersion within the data (via a dispersion scale parameter φ).
Here, methods used by Panigada et al. (2008) and Pirotta et al. (2011) were employed to build GEE-GAM models using the visual and acoustic datasets. Year, month, PAM system and engine status were treated as factor variables, and all other terms were treated as smooth terms with 4 degrees of freedomwith cubic B-splines with a single knot placed at the mean of each covariate term. As in the highlighted studies employing the GEE-GAM method, the goodness of fit statistic QICu was used during stepwise model selection. The full model was fitted using the 'geeglm' function in the 'geepack' package in R (Halekoh et al. 2006 ) the 'splines' and 'yags' packages were used to fit the models as well as in model assessment.
The 'relative importance' of covariates in the models was assessed using the reduction in QICu caused by the removal of a candidate covariate, as described by Pirotta et al. (2011) . By visually assessing the relationship between the predictor variables and the response, the smoothed response curves and (GEEbased) confidence intervals were calculated. For the spatial predictions of encounter rates, the final models were all predicted over a 4 × 4 km spatial grid, which was twice the size of the segment length. ). In general, porpoise detections were most common in regions close to shore (Fig. 2) .
RESULTS

Summary of survey characteristics
Modelling encounter rate of harbour porpoises
Of the survey covariates in the model built using visual sighting data, sea state was the most important covariate (retained covariates and related model covariate summaries are shown in Table 3 (Fig. 3 a,b) . Visual detections generally increased with month from April to August, but then decreased in September. Two peaks in acoustic detections were observed, first in May and then again in August (Fig. 3 b,d ).
Patterns of porpoise occurrence with respect to oceanographic covariates were very similar in the models built using visual and acoustic data. Seabed depth and seabed slope were the most important oceanographic covariates in both models. Porpoises were more likely to be detected in waters between 50 and 150 m (Fig. 4a,b) in depth with fewer sightings in waters < 50 or >150 m. Sighting rates increased with increasing slope up to ~10° (across 0.2 × 0.2 km grid), beyond which they decreased slightly (Fig. 4c,d) . Less important oceanographic variables were also retained in the best models as porpoise occurrence varied depending on the spring tidal range (STR) encountered (Fig. 4 e,f) . Detections rates were highest in regions of moderate to high STR (> 4 m). Visual and acoustic detection rates both decreased as distance from land increased, with the highest rates made within 20 km of land, beyond which they decreased before increasing slightly > 30 km from land (Fig. 4 g,h) . Percentage of mud was also found to impact harbour porpoise visual sighting rates, with the highest rates occurring in ∼20−60% mud.
Predicted distributions
Both models predicted a strongly inshore distribution for harbour porpoises throughout the west coast of Scotland (Fig. 5) . The highest encounter rates were predicted in the northern Sound of Jura, northeast Firth of Lorn, within the Sound of Mull, around the Treshnish Isles to the west of Mull and throughout the Small Isles (particularly in the Sound of Sleat). Additionally, predicted rates were high along the east coast of the Outer Hebrides, throughout the Little Minch (between Skye and the Outer Hebrides) and within the more coastal reaches of the Minch. Low encounter rates were predicted in the southwest part of the study region and to the west of the Outer Hebrides islands (particularly North and South Uist).
DISCUSSION
This study illustrates that predictable, static physical oceanographic features are important proxies in determining harbour porpoise distribution west of Scotland. In both visual and acoustic models, porpoise encounter rates were best predicted by seabed depth, slope, distance from land and tidal range (while sediment composition was also important in the visual model).
Harbour porpoise distribution was most heavily impacted by topographical variables (e.g. seabed depth and slope), and encounter rates were highest in regions with between 50 and 150 m water depth. A similar preference for water over 50 m depth has been recorded in other studies around the region (MacLeod et al. 2007 , Goodwin & Speedie 2008 , Marubini et al. 2009 , Isojunno et al. 2012 ). Depth has also been an important predictor in other studies further afield, though the preferred depths have varied considerably (Raum-Suryan & Harvey 1998 , Carretta et al. 2001 , Tynan et al. 2005 , Shucksmith et al. 2009 ). The habitat preference observed here could be explained by the availability of prey species in these regions. Major prey items for porpoises on the west coast of Scotland include juvenile whiting Mer- (Santos et al. 2004) . Wright et al. 2000) and the depth ranges they inhabit likely drive porpoise habitat use. Porpoise have also been documented feeding on a number of demersal flatfish species (Herr et al. 2009 ), and studies of porpoise dive behaviour have shown they are capable of diving to these depths (Otani et al. 1998 ), indicating they are capable of feeding both demersally and pelagically for these prey species. Seabed slope has been found to influence porpoise distribution (Bailey & Thompson 2009 , Embling et al. 2010 , Isojunno et al. 2012 . Here, porpoise sighting and acoustic detection rates were highest in regions with a steeply sloped seabed (although rates were low in extreme regions) (Embling et al. 2010) . In contrast to our observations, porpoises have also been observed in areas with very shallow slopes (< 0.5°); however, these observations were predominantly in deep (>125 m) waters with flat bottoms (Raum-Suryan & Harvey 1998). Little is known about the physical processes that occur in the dynamic environment of the west coast of Scotland. Generally, upwelling is a common phenomenon in coastal regions of high slope as cold, nutrient-rich water is forced to the surface, increasing productivity and enhancing prey densities, which consequently can attract top predators (Yen et al. 2004) . Slope (along with seabed friction) also drives productivity by influencing the movement of currents (Inall et al. 2009 ). Slope-driven upwelling is considered to be temporally and spatially predictable, often centred around land features such as headlands that can serve as anchor points for eddies, rips and upwelling (Zamon 2003 , Yen et al. 2004 ). Distance to land was retained in the visual and acoustic models, and in both cases, encounter rates of porpoises generally decreased as distance from land increased. The highest predicted rates were in regions <1 to 20 km from land, indicating that the animals are exhibiting a strongly inshore distribution. The uneven, fjordic coastline of the west coast means the relationship between depth and distance from land is highly variable. This covariate may be a proxy for other, unmeasured biologically significant variables. Capes and headlands can provide the anchor-points for upwelling and fronts leading to a potentially higher density of prey close to these features (Yen et al. 2004) . Additionally, salinity is thought to generally decrease as distance from land increases, as the level of freshwater input is diminished further offshore (Gillibrand et al. 2003) . Freshwater plume fronts (influxes of freshwater meeting seawater masses) are common in inshore regions and lead to increased mixing and consequently an increase in productivity and aggregation (Yen et al. 2004 ).
Spring tidal range was included in both the visual and acoustic models. In both cases, a bimodal distribution of detection rates with respect to STR was observed with peak detection rates at 0−2 and 4−6 m. Between 2 and 4 m, significantly fewer animals were detected. STR of 0−2 m are only observed in the Sound of Jura and to the southwest of Islay while values > 4 m are only observed in the waters around the Isle of Skye, in the Minch and Small Isles, indicating the inclusion of STR in the models is confounded by region.
The potential importance of seabed sediment composition is likely a proxy for prey availability. Minke whale presence in this area has been linked to sandeel (sand/gravel) and pre-spawning herring habitat (mainly gravel) (MacLeod et al. 2004) , and grey seals were observed most commonly in regions of sand and gravel which were attributed to sandeel habitats. Whiting and flatfish, which are thought to constitute the bulk of porpoise prey species around the UK (Santos et al. 2004 , Herr et al. 2009 , are known to prefer muddy sand sediments (Hislop 1984) . Our study shows that similar models of porpoise distribution can be generated from visual (i.e. sightings) and acoustic data when acoustic volumes are large. However, the automated nature of the acoustic detection makes it easier to generate a data-rich distribution model and to identify important areas for the species. Acoustic detection rates were approximately twice that of visual detection rates throughout the study period. Visual surveys for porpoises were most heavily impacted by sea state, with detection decreasing significantly above Beaufort sea state 1. The significant effect of vessel speed on both visual and acoustic models could be explained by animals exhibiting responsive movement, i.e. detecting and avoiding the vessel and thus decreasing detection rates (Palka & Hammond 2001) . The observed pattern may also result from less time spent surveying in each segment at higher speeds. It is noteworthy that the patterns identified from models built using visual and towed-acoustic line transect surveys were very similar. This is interesting given that the 2 methods are subject to (some) different biases. The similarity observed here may be, in part, due to the large amounts of data available to fit the models. Studies conducted using fewer data points or more patchy effort may not be able to capture the key patterns; therefore, it is important that robust survey designs and methods be employed.
This study likely failed to capture all of the important factors involved in explaining porpoise presence in the region. The inclusion of year and month indicated that over the extent of the study region there were significant temporal variations in harbour porpoise sighting and acoustic detection rates. Clear annual trends were not observed in either model and detection rates fluctuated among years, suggesting that these covariates could serve as proxies for unmeasured factors that influence important variables, such as prey availability or changes in detection probability associated with covariates. For example, weather conditions, changes in group size and behavioural changes could all result in the animals being more or less available at the surface and/or more or less vocal, which would in turn impact sightings and acoustic detection rates. Both the visual and acoustic models captured similar yearly variations with peaks in 2005 and 2007. In 2009 detect ion rates were lower, but this could be accounted for by suspected technical issues with the PAM equipment. The peak in 2005 was previously identified by , who observed there was a notable change in the ecosystem of the Inner Hebrides. Minke whales had been abundant in previous years, but their sighting rates decreased significantly in 2005. Concurrently, basking shark Cetorhinus maximus sightings increased significantly and a number of seabird species failed to fledge chicks . It is currently unclear what phenomenon occurred that could exclude minke whales, whilst creating favourable conditions for porpoise and basking shark. Porpoises must maintain high daily consumption rates in order to meet their energetic requirements (Lockyer 2007) and from dietary studies are known to be capable of employing a generalist feeding strategy as their diet consists of many prey species (Santos et al. 2004 ). Therefore, it is possible that the porpoises were able to capitalise on an unexpected shift in the ecosystem, while minke whales could not.
Seasonal variations in the models could be explained either by genuine changes in harbour porpoise density and/or distribution or by changes in detection probability. Seasonal variation in harbour porpoise habitat preference and distribution in European waters are poorly understood and have only been investigated in a handful of recent studies (e.g. Verfuß et al. 2007 , Gilles et al. 2011 . Here, we observed significant variation in detection rates between April and September. A general increase in sighting rates during summer months has been observed in other studies (Verfuß et al. 2007 , Gilles et al. 2011 . Peaks in sightings during the summer may be indicative of better survey conditions in those months, although significant variations in seasonal distributions have been observed in the southern North Sea, indicating that animals aggregate seasonally in 'hot spots' within their range (Gilles et al. 2011) . A different pattern was observed in the acoustic encounter rates, with peaks in detection occurring in May and August. Seasonality in porpoise vocalisations is poorly understood, but this pattern corresponds with the porpoise breeding season and could be explained by changes in vocal behaviour associated with reproductive behaviour (e.g. as in Clausen et al. 2010 ).
Both models predicted regions of high encounter rates for porpoises. This was expected given the similarity in final model structures and the covariates relationships. Embling et al. (2010) identified the key sites west of Scotland (that could be suitable as SACs) as the Sound of Jura, the outer waters of the Firth of Lorn, regions of the Small Isles and the waters west of Mull. This study confirms that these regions are important for the species. In addition, the greater survey and modelling extent in this study identifies the inner Firth of Lorn, upper Sound of Jura, Minch and Skye regions on both the mainland and east coast of the Outer Hebrides as regions with high porpoise encounter rates. The SCANS-II (2008) surveys and other modelling studies have identified the region off the west coast of Scotland to have sites suitable for designation as SACs for harbour porpoises (Marubini et al. 2009 , Embling et al. 2010 . Whilst the breeding behaviour of porpoises west of Scotland remains poorly understood, this study builds on this knowledge base and shows that harbour porpoise distribution in the region is well-predicted by oceanographic features, such as seabed depth and slope. Whilst there is also some temporal variation between and within years, there are key factors that can be used to identify important regions for harbour porpoises west of Scotland. Ongoing work is being conducted to investigate the long-term stability of the key regions identified here. 
